
WELCOME TO THE AUGUST 2023 COMPASS CORRESPONDENCE

Hey friends! We hope all is well with you! We sure have a lot to catch you up on... let's get to it!



You sold out our first batch of band-made
tie dyes in one weekend and we're so

grateful. For those who didn't get in on the
first batch, we made more just for you! They
are not currently available on our website, so
make sure to snag one (or five) at one of our

upcoming performances! 

Our very first live album "Live Picks Vol. 1" is OUT NOW! We hand-picked some of our favorite
songs from some of our favorite shows and we can't wait to share this compilation album with

you. It is our wish that you'll be able to feel the live energy pulsing through these tracks and
hopefully you'll get up and dance to them :)

It's a true honor for us anytime you listen to our music. However, some methods are better than
others haha. Streaming is always appreciated, but as a reminder, it takes about 30,000 streams
to equal the amount we would make from one physical CD purchase. That being said, we would
sure appreciate if you snagged a phyiscal CD (it's a double disc!) at one of our shows or via our

website. Thanks in advance for your support!

In celebration of the album release, we created a mini series of short video clips on social media
featuring each one of us playing a solo off the album. Check it out on Instagram, Facebook, or

TikTok!

Our album release party is this Saturday, September 2nd, at the Fiddletown Community Center.
Tickets can be found HERE

https://www.instagram.com/brokencompassbluegrass/
https://www.facebook.com/brokencompassbluegrass/
https://www.tiktok.com/@brokencompassbluegrass
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/fiddletown-concerts-kick-off-weekend-92-3-tickets-673857294307?aff=aff0bandsintown&comeFrom=242&artist_event_id=104590660&bit_userid=%24%7Buser_id%7D&appId=wf_jjj.oebxrapbzcnffoyhrtenff.pbz


We're making our debut appearance at The Side Door in Sacramento next Friday, September
8th! Although we always enjoy playing breweries, we're excited to play a venue like this where
we can share our songs with folks who are there specifically for the muisc. Are you here for the

MUSIC?! Grab tickets now at TheSideDoor.net.

https://yubasutterarts.org/event/broken-compass-aug-2023/
https://www.thesidedoor.net/event-details/broken-compass


We are absolutely thrilled to announce that
we are on the lineup for the very first Sugar
Pine Festival in Grass Valley this October.
Some may know this festival as Hangtown
before they changed the name. Come join
the Halloween fun!

This announcement is something we've
been waiting to tell you for months. We are
beyond excited to report that we'll be
flying to Raleigh, North Carolina at the end
of September to perform at the
International Bluegrass Music
Association's (IBMA) World of Bluegrass
festival! Mei Lin has been going
to/performing at this event for the past
couple years and has been dreaming of
the year the full band could come. This is
the year! If you don't know what IBMA is,
it's basically the bluegrass GRAMMYs...
business conference, street festival,
awards show, exhibit hall, jamming in the
hotels, etc.

See you out there!

Cheers,
Kyle, Django, Mei Lin, & Sam

CATCH US ON TOUR

SAT, SEP 2
Fiddletown, CA

RSVP TICKETS

FRI, SEP 8
Sacramento, CA

RSVP TICKETS

https://sugarpinemusicfest.com/
https://worldofbluegrass.org/?_gl=1%2A161wwnu%2A_ga%2AMTkwODU5NDQyOS4xNjkzNTQ0NjE5%2A_ga_G5VZZ7MGMC%2AMTY5MzU0NDYxOS4xLjAuMTY5MzU0NDYxOS42MC4wLjA.
https://www.bandsintown.com/e/104590660?affil_code=js_www.artists.bandsintown.com&app_id=js_www.artists.bandsintown.com&came_from=342&utm_campaign=rsvp&utm_medium=email&utm_source=email_builder&
https://www.bandsintown.com/e/104590660?affil_code=js_www.artists.bandsintown.com&app_id=js_www.artists.bandsintown.com&came_from=342&utm_campaign=rsvp&utm_medium=email&utm_source=email_builder&trigger=rsvp_going
https://www.bandsintown.com/t/104590660?affil_code=js_www.artists.bandsintown.com&app_id=js_www.artists.bandsintown.com&came_from=342&utm_campaign=ticket&utm_medium=email&utm_source=email_builder&
https://www.bandsintown.com/e/104529515?affil_code=js_www.artists.bandsintown.com&app_id=js_www.artists.bandsintown.com&came_from=342&utm_campaign=rsvp&utm_medium=email&utm_source=email_builder&
https://www.bandsintown.com/e/104529515?affil_code=js_www.artists.bandsintown.com&app_id=js_www.artists.bandsintown.com&came_from=342&utm_campaign=rsvp&utm_medium=email&utm_source=email_builder&trigger=rsvp_going
https://www.bandsintown.com/t/104529515?affil_code=js_www.artists.bandsintown.com&app_id=js_www.artists.bandsintown.com&came_from=342&utm_campaign=ticket&utm_medium=email&utm_source=email_builder&


SAT, SEP 9
Kings Beach, CA

RSVP NOTIFY ME

FRI, SEP 15
Navarro, CA

RSVP TICKETS

FRI, SEP 22
Camptonville, CA

RSVP TICKETS

THU, OCT 12
Grass Valley, CA

RSVP TICKETS

THU, OCT 19
Grass Valley, California

RSVP TICKETS

FRI, NOV 17
Sacramento, CA

RSVP NOTIFY ME

https://www.bandsintown.com/e/104532391?affil_code=js_www.artists.bandsintown.com&app_id=js_www.artists.bandsintown.com&came_from=342&utm_campaign=rsvp&utm_medium=email&utm_source=email_builder&
https://www.bandsintown.com/e/104532391?affil_code=js_www.artists.bandsintown.com&app_id=js_www.artists.bandsintown.com&came_from=342&utm_campaign=rsvp&utm_medium=email&utm_source=email_builder&trigger=rsvp_going
https://www.bandsintown.com/e/104532391?affil_code=js_www.artists.bandsintown.com&app_id=js_www.artists.bandsintown.com&came_from=342&utm_campaign=notify_me&utm_medium=email&utm_source=email_builder&trigger=notify_me
https://www.bandsintown.com/e/104053641?affil_code=js_www.artists.bandsintown.com&app_id=js_www.artists.bandsintown.com&came_from=342&utm_campaign=rsvp&utm_medium=email&utm_source=email_builder&
https://www.bandsintown.com/e/104053641?affil_code=js_www.artists.bandsintown.com&app_id=js_www.artists.bandsintown.com&came_from=342&utm_campaign=rsvp&utm_medium=email&utm_source=email_builder&trigger=rsvp_going
https://www.bandsintown.com/t/104053641?affil_code=js_www.artists.bandsintown.com&app_id=js_www.artists.bandsintown.com&came_from=342&utm_campaign=ticket&utm_medium=email&utm_source=email_builder&
https://www.bandsintown.com/e/104646443?affil_code=js_www.artists.bandsintown.com&app_id=js_www.artists.bandsintown.com&came_from=342&utm_campaign=rsvp&utm_medium=email&utm_source=email_builder&
https://www.bandsintown.com/e/104646443?affil_code=js_www.artists.bandsintown.com&app_id=js_www.artists.bandsintown.com&came_from=342&utm_campaign=rsvp&utm_medium=email&utm_source=email_builder&trigger=rsvp_going
https://www.bandsintown.com/t/104646443?affil_code=js_www.artists.bandsintown.com&app_id=js_www.artists.bandsintown.com&came_from=342&utm_campaign=ticket&utm_medium=email&utm_source=email_builder&
https://www.bandsintown.com/e/104538672?affil_code=js_www.artists.bandsintown.com&app_id=js_www.artists.bandsintown.com&came_from=342&utm_campaign=rsvp&utm_medium=email&utm_source=email_builder&
https://www.bandsintown.com/e/104538672?affil_code=js_www.artists.bandsintown.com&app_id=js_www.artists.bandsintown.com&came_from=342&utm_campaign=rsvp&utm_medium=email&utm_source=email_builder&trigger=rsvp_going
https://www.bandsintown.com/t/104538672?affil_code=js_www.artists.bandsintown.com&app_id=js_www.artists.bandsintown.com&came_from=342&utm_campaign=ticket&utm_medium=email&utm_source=email_builder&
https://www.bandsintown.com/e/104721770?affil_code=js_www.artists.bandsintown.com&app_id=js_www.artists.bandsintown.com&came_from=342&utm_campaign=rsvp&utm_medium=email&utm_source=email_builder&
https://www.bandsintown.com/e/104721770?affil_code=js_www.artists.bandsintown.com&app_id=js_www.artists.bandsintown.com&came_from=342&utm_campaign=rsvp&utm_medium=email&utm_source=email_builder&trigger=rsvp_going
https://www.bandsintown.com/t/104721770?affil_code=js_www.artists.bandsintown.com&app_id=js_www.artists.bandsintown.com&came_from=342&utm_campaign=ticket&utm_medium=email&utm_source=email_builder&
https://www.bandsintown.com/e/104031497?affil_code=js_www.artists.bandsintown.com&app_id=js_www.artists.bandsintown.com&came_from=342&utm_campaign=rsvp&utm_medium=email&utm_source=email_builder&
https://www.bandsintown.com/e/104031497?affil_code=js_www.artists.bandsintown.com&app_id=js_www.artists.bandsintown.com&came_from=342&utm_campaign=rsvp&utm_medium=email&utm_source=email_builder&trigger=rsvp_going
https://www.bandsintown.com/e/104031497?affil_code=js_www.artists.bandsintown.com&app_id=js_www.artists.bandsintown.com&came_from=342&utm_campaign=notify_me&utm_medium=email&utm_source=email_builder&trigger=notify_me
https://www.facebook.com/brokencompassbluegrass/
https://twitter.com/brokenbluegrass
https://www.instagram.com/brokencompassbluegrass/
https://www.youtube.com/@brokencompassbluegrass
https://www.tiktok.com/@brokencompassbluegrass
https://open.spotify.com/artist/0Cu0vHnV3qKpzXijQJI2up?si=1GyHodstRu2-B3FgBk0Wgg&nd=1
https://music.apple.com/us/artist/broken-compass-bluegrass/1677213313
https://www.brokencompassbluegrass.com/
mailto:jeff@brokencompassbluegrass.com
https://www.threads.net/@brokencompassbluegrass

